Internet of Things (IoT) are being adopted for industrial and manufacturing applications such as manufacturing automation, remote machine diagnostics, prognostic health management of industrial machines and supply chain management. CloudBased Manufacturing is a recent on-demand model of manufacturing that is leveraging IoT technologies. While Cloud-Based Manufacturing enables on-demand access to manufacturing resources, a trusted intermediary is required for transactions between the users who wish to avail manufacturing services. We present a decentralized, peer-to-peer platform called BPIIoT for Industrial Internet of Things based on the Block chain technology. With the use of Blockchain technology, the BPIIoT platform enables peers in a decentralized, trustless, peer-to-peer network to interact with each other without the need for a trusted intermediary.
Introduction
Internet of Things (IoT) comprises "Things" (or IoT devices) which have remote sensing and/or actuating capabilities, and can exchange data with other connected devices and applications (directly or indirectly). IoT devices can collect data and process the data either locally or send the data to centralized servers or cloud-based application back-ends for processing [1] . IoT technologies are promising for industrial and manufacturing systems. Experts have forecast a trillion dollar impact of IoT on the industrial and manufacturing sectors. A recent on-demand model of manufacturing that is leveraging IoT technologies is called Cloud-Based Manufacturing (CBM) [2] . CBM enables ubiquitous, convenient, on-demand network access to a shared pool of configurable manufacturing resources that can be rapidly provisioned and released with minimal management effort or service provider interaction [3] [4] .
In this paper, we propose a decentralized, peer-to-peer platform called BPIIoT for Industrial Internet of Things based on Blockchain, the technology that powers the crypto-currency Bitcoin. The BPIIoT platform will act as a key-enabler for cloud-based manufacturing, enhancing the functionality of existing CBM platforms, especially towards integrating legacy shop floor equipment into the cloud environment. While
Cloud-Based Manufacturing enables on-demand access to manufacturing resources, a trusted intermediary is required for transactions between the users who wish to avail manufacturing services. With the use of Block chain technology, the BPIIoT platform enables peers in a decentralized, trustless, peer-to-peer network to interact with each other without the need for a trusted intermediary.
Related Work
The Blockchain technology was introduced along with Bitcoin by Satoshi Nakamoto [5] . The Bitcoin transactions are recorded in a public ledger called the Blockchain. IBM
and Samsung have announced a collaboration to build decentralized IoT solutions by leveraging the Blockchain technology [6] .
Slock it has developed a smart lock technology called Slocks which enables real-world physical objects to be controlled by the Blockchain [7] . The owners of a Slock who wants to rent their real-world physical objects (such as houses, cars or bikes) set a deposit amount and a price for using the objects. Users can find the Slocks using the mobile app and then make a payment in Ethers to rent the objects. After the transactions are validated on the Ethereum Blockchain network, the users get permission to open or close the Slocks with their smartphone. A smart contract is automatically enforced between the owner and the user. After the object is returned, the deposit minus the cost of the rental is returned to the user.
Trans Active Grid has developed a combination of software and hardware technologies that enable users to buy and sell solar energy from each other securely and automatically, using smart contracts and the Blockchain [8] . Filament has built an open technology stack based on Blockchain technology, to enable devices to discover, communicate, and interact with each other in a fully autonomous and distributed manner [9] . A review of Blockchain and smart contracts and applications of Blockchain for IoT are described in [10] .
Key Contributions of Proposed Work
We propose a Blockchain Platform for Industrial Internet of Things (BPIIoT), which enables development of different distributed apps (Dapps) for manufacturing. Figure 1 shows the difference between an existing solution (Slock.it) and the proposed BPIIoT platform. While existing solutions like Slock.it can be considered as Dapps specialized to perform a specific task (such as unlocking a lock), BPIIoT has a much broader scope as it enables development of different decentralized and peer-to-peer manufacturing applications as described in Section-6. These manufacturing Dapps build upon the it Dapp is based on a smart contract between a user and the owner of a real-world physical object, to unlock the lock when the user pays a rent and deposit to the smart contract to unlock the lock (b) BPIIoT platform has a much broader scope than Slock.it as it enables development of different decentralized and peer-to-peer manufacturing applications.
BPIIoT platform comprising a single-board computer (with cloud and Blockchain bridges, sensors and actuator connectivity drivers, Blockchain wallet, controller service, I/O and device management components) and an interface board.
BPIIoT also enhances existing CBM platforms by: 1) enabling consumer-to-machine and machine-to-machine transactions without a trusted intermediary; 2) integrating legacy shop floor equipment into the cloud environment; 3) automating machine maintenance and diagnostics tasks; 4) providing a distributed, secure and shared ledger of all transactions, assets and inventory records.
Blockchain Concepts
In this section, we describe the key concepts related to Blockchain in general and the Ethereumblock chain network which we have used for our proposed BPIIoT platform.  Blockchain: Blockchain is a distributed data structure comprising a chain of blocks. value to transfer and a data field which contains the input data to the recipient contract. The difference between a transaction and a message is that a message is produced by a contract while a transaction is produced by an EOA.  Mining: The transactions on a Blockchain network are verified in a process called mining. The participating nodes in the network are given incentives in the form of Ethers for performing the mining operations. Miners compete to do a complex ma-thematical computation and the node that wins, earns a reward in Ethers. Miners produce blocks which are verified by other miners for validity. A valid block is one which contains proof of work (PoW) of a given difficulty. In Ethereum, a proof-ofwork algorithm called Ethash is used. The PoW algorithm finds an nounce input to the algorithm so that the result is below a certain difficulty threshold. The time for finding a new block can be controlled by manipulating the difficulty. A successful PoW miner is one whose block is selected to be next on the Blockchain. Once a winning block is selected all other nodes update to that new block.  Ether: Ether is the currency which is used in the Ethereum Blockchain network. The miners in the Ethereum network receive mining rewards in the form of Ethers. The base unit of Ether is called Wei (where 1 Ether = 10 18 Wei).
 Gas: Gas is the name of the crypto fuel which is consumed for performing the operations on a Blockchain network. All the transactions on the network are charged a certain amount of gas. While sending a transaction, the sender sets a gas price which represents the fee the sender is willing to pay for gas. The senders of the transactions are charged a gas fee, which is paid to the miners and the balance is refunded to the sender. The gas fee paid is proportional to the amount of work that is needed to execute the transaction, in terms of the number of atomic instructions.
Blockchain Platform for Industrial Internet of Things
We propose a Blockchain Platform for Industrial Internet of Things (BPIIoT). Figure 3 shows how BPIIoT platform can enhance the functionality of Cloud-based Manufacturing (CBM) platforms, by providing a decentralized, trustless, peer-to-peer network for manufacturing applications. CBM is a service-oriented manufacturing model in 
Applications of BPIIoT Platform
In this section we describe some decentralized industrial and manufacturing applications that can leverage the proposed BPIIoT Platform.  On-Demand Manufacturing: The BPIIoT platform will enable a marketplace of manufacturing services where the machines will have their own Blockchain accounts and the users will be able to provision and transact with the machines directly to avail manufacturing services in a CBM-like on-demand model. BPIIoT can enable peer-to-peer networked manufacturing applications where the peers will be able to avail manufacturing services (such as CNC machining or 3D printing) by sending transactions to the machines.  Smart Diagnostics & Machine Maintenance: BPIIoT platform can be used for developing smart diagnostics and self-service applications for machines where the machines will be able to monitor their state, diagnose problems, and autonomously place service, consumables replenishment, or part replacement requests to the machine maintenance vendors. Smart contracts between manufacturers and vendors for procurement of supplies and service of machines can help in automating the machine maintenance tasks. We describe the implementation of a smart diagnostics and machine maintenance application using the proposed platform in Section-7.  Traceability: BPIIoT platform can be used for developing traceability applications for manufactured products. Smart contracts between the consumers and manufacturers can keep production records, for example, which factory and which machines within the factory were used for manufacturing a particular product. In case of product recalls (either due to manufacturing defects or faulty parts) after the prod- 
Implementation Case Study
In this section, we describe an implementation case study of the proposed BPIIoT platform based on Beaglebone Black single-board computer and an interface-board based on Arduino Uno. To demonstrate the proposed platform we describe a machine maintenance and smart diagnostics application.
For the case study we used an interface board equipped with sensors to monitor the temperature and vibration levels of different parts of a machine. The interface board makes use of digital, analog, serial and USB interfaces to capture data from a variety of sensors and systems. While modern industrial machines can directly communicate with the interface board (over digital, analog, serial or USB interfaces), many legacy machines make use of controllers that are impractical to access or digital communication is nonexistent. Therefore, the interface board makes use of sensors which are external to the legacy machines' control box.
We setup smart contracts for machine service and part replacements. These smart contracts act an agreement between the machine and the service/supplies vendors to either schedule a service request for the machine or place a part replacement order. For deploying the smart contracts (named Machine Service and Part Replacement), we used the Ethereum Go Client (geth) [14] . When a contract is deployed on the Ethereum Blockchain network, an address is assigned to the contract. For the case study we states that under partitioning, a distributed data system can either be consistent or available but not both at the same time. Blockchain gives up on consistency to be available and partition tolerant. Blockchain is a distributed ledger which is eventually consistent, i.e. all nodes eventually see the same ledger. In Ethereum, the block-time (time after which a new block is mined) is roughly 17 seconds, which is much faster than Bitcoin which has a block-time of 10 minutes. A consequence of fast block-time is reduced security, therefore, many Blockchain applications require multiple confirmations for newly mined blocks to secure the transactions from double-spending. Faster block-time also leads to high number of stale blocks to be produced. Stale blocks are competing blocks produced by miners which do not contribute to the main chain. High stale rate reduces the security of the main chain [15] . To counter this problem, the "Greedy Heaviest Observed Subtree" (GHOST) protocol has been proposed [16] .  Smart Contract Vulnerabilities: Smart contracts can have software vulnerabilities which can be exploited by hackers. In June 2016, an attacker managed to drain more than 3.6 million Ether from the Slock.it backed Decentralized Autonomous Organization (DAO) into a "child DAO". The attacker managed this by exploiting a "recursive call bug" vulnerability in the DAO smart contract. Since smart contracts are meant to be agreements between transacting parties on a Blockchain and not legally enforceable outside the network, such attacks can put the organizations, miners and even the Blockchain network at risk [17] .  Awareness: Blockchain is a nascent technology and is mostly adopted in the financial sector (Bitcoin being the most popular application). Lack of awareness about the Blockchain technology in other sectors is affecting its widespread adoption.  Regulation: Since Blockchain does away with the need for a centralized authority or a trusted intermediary for validating the transactions, there remain regulatory hur-dles in the widespread adoption of the technology. New government and industry regulations are required for decentralized systems such as Blockchain. Furthermore, there is a need to ensure legal enforceability of smart contracts to avoid disputes among the transacting parties.  Privacy: Since Blockchain is a public ledger and anyone can view all the transactions on a Blockchain network, there remain privacy concerns for the transacting parties.  Efficiency: Since all the nodes in a Blockchain network perform the same computations in an attempt to mine the next block for the Blockchain, this is not an efficient approach. Due to this redundancy in execution, the contribution of an individual node to the overall network is very small even though the node may be performing very hard computations.
We described an implementation case study of the proposed BPIIoT platform based on Beaglebone Black single-board computer, interface-board based on Arduino Uno and the Ethereum Blockchain network. Future work will focus on implementation and demonstration of the BPIIoT platform for more realistic solutions such as on-demand manufacturing and device self-service.
